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af er if Jtht:tcs hbrp. 'mcvedi 'as point af:eri
not; has Nceo dbm5tied to the dntirZ-- h J

the Uudjres havi brfvahdtJTl fe ' indutfri I

j sAtrGibG presented a b;U totah dn the public roadsnf nl I tinies wheii
he Mill teefoClril I, ? thjrithc

beat of"tthe ChtainrespeciivelvGENERAL ASSETHLTi

I
r

throughout ijbevjStatev; aTid that tbey4
nave leave tp-repo- rc py piiipr; oiner-wi- se

: v-is-

Mr. Stanly presented tbe petition lof
mm p Alston oi - unaxna m ,couniy, srai-- r

ihg that Richard C Cottohone ofytjie
i t titig , membe ti of the ?d oupty,lis

coristitutiohailj'uriqualified, and pray-
ing that the fact be enquired into Re-ferr- ed

to th? committee of privileges
and Elections Or ; ':'- f -"' - 1

t iM r. S t ed m an presen ted a bill to re-

peal an act passetl In ; IBi 9 - to : create 'a
fund for Internal Improvements and to
establish a board for the management
thereof, which wvs read and ordered
to lie on the table. ; 1 ff::r :.

A number'of Bills were read the se
cond time and passed. . ,

L Remarks of Mr. J.. A. JIill, of New-Hanov- er,

i n the question indefinitely
to f postpone the resolntibh introduced
in the House of Commons, hy Mr. Als-
ton, of Halifax, ti repeal theact of
1818, establishing the Supreme Court:

Ifthe success of this motion depended sole-
ly upon fny efforts if my feeble abilities
were alone relied on to avert this blow aimed
at the existence' of one of the most valuable
institutions ofour State, I do believe, Sir; that
the; matpiitude ofjthe subject 'compared with
the' imperfect means of securing that object,
would keep me silent; however powerfully
prompted both by inclination 'and 'duty, to
utter niy sentiments' Happilyhowever, this
is not the case 'a question so interesting-wil- l
not fail to elicit the t dents of gentlemen, of
much more experience and far greater extent
of information than myself," on this as up-
on nil other subjects. ; I approach the ques-
tion therefore, with ut apprehension, as a
failure on ,my part can have no effect upon its
decision. .

'

What, Mr. : Speaker, were the motives
wliich I- -d to, and wh.t was "'the object
'contemplated in the erection' of the present
Suprem Court ? That tribunal was, as I un-- d

t stand, ins itut d because.yotir system was
imperfect, because the adm'iSstrstion of jds-tje- e

whs def-ctiv- e, because what .was decfar
led to be the law of the Jand tt-da- yt by one
Jude, might to morrow be reversed by the
decision of an. ther, because, Sir, the suitor
who embarked in your Courts to ascertain his
rights, launched his boat, not upon' that steady
stream of justice which flows like the Fro-pont- ic

to the Hellespont without retiring- eb'.,
but upon a moral ocean of uncertainty and
doubt, to be wafted in this direction or that
as the winds bt caprice or opinion blow'
at one time from this,' and at another from
that poi 't of the compass. To bring order
out ofthis chaos of confusion, o ascertain the
law s; to give that feeling; of cofidence nd
security to men in the enjoymet of their pro-
perty, so essential to heir individual happi-
ness, and so necessary to the peace o! socie-
ty, was that tri-nina- l erected, which we are
iiere called upon tciidesiroy.

If it be thougtit, Mr. Speaker, that -- I have
gi've !! an exag-- raited account! of the. condi-
tion of our hukciarv antert r to the establish
'nient of the Supreme tourt, 1 appeal to thej
experience ot thosf gentl'.menj who in thefr
protVss-- f nal pursuits hae had occasion to ex-aiiMi- ie

the Reports of the oid Court of Confer-
ence, and I ask them if there 'hie an absurdity
in law for which precedent and 'authority may
hot be . fotjnd in its decisions. I ask ttiem
if the most opposite and contrary iV c
trines are not inciil aU'd iu tlie:pags of those:
volume s which recoixl its pncec dihgs i They
wilt answer all this a;,d mor'-- . I'ney wid
tell, Sir, that I have drawn but a faint and fee-rd- e

outline of the truth. I am far, Mr. speak-
er; from intending ny thing injurious to thle
gx-nlem- who at different times composed
ttiat Court. ' It was 'Uk. faolt f the sys em and
not of the ii it was the fault of that parsi-
mony which to. sxYv salaries, ifiiposed' upon
yoir judges duties sufficient to crush a Hr--.
cules duties whicli no man who had' not the

SENATE

TrtunsDAT, Dec' 16 '
-- -v

-- The Senate proceeded to the consi- -
deration of the, bill giving sthe assent of

, IMortn -- Carolina to, and ..en! orcinjr m
- this YState certain --sets of the. General

f -- Assembl f? of the State of. Tennessee,
relating V the Kmokjf ountairi .Turn- -

vSeawcHs ?joved amend m eats ' to the bUj
which V : "xeetT ,to, and tne jsame
read the ? hir time and "ordered tobe

' '?--

-
'; engrossr-- -- c :

'SfrDavia presented abill stipple, --

1 ;imentaK toah a t.'passed iir 1 806,;to re-gu!- ae

and; ascerfatn the "piloUV ) that
s?)opli;bVtil lowed to Pilots at Ocracock

. U Inlet and SwahcJpV"?.vv I

-- f ?Mr.;Speighf presentedarbill toi pre-
scribe the'dutr of the Pa blic Printer i

. andTfi . . .
w"rMr SeawelU a bill to amend an act
passed; in 1 8214 to: consolidate into one

3 the; severat acts oftheJAssefWbl v of this
Statevv relative --to 5 the a ppoi fitment of

a Trustees.of the vUni verBitj for; the go
; x yern ment thereof a nd foV other purpo-Ie- s

'which t bills 'were v read the first
Jtimei u .. ?rj::.'-- 'V

; : On motion of Mr. Carson. the Sen- -
ate resolveI itself into a committee of
thewhcleMr. Forney ' An i the chairi

Jobuthe bijl authorising; and directing;
vthe Supreme Con rt to be hofden in the

several places therein ' directed &'c
1 after some time spent in Committee, it
rose and reported said bill with sundry
amendments. Mr." Speight movetl for
ir"indefihfte postponement, and Icall-vie- d

forthe- - Yeas and. Navs on the daes- -

ctL i, which trere,; Yeas 26, Nays 28.
;r-- The. amend merits proposed in the
Committee of the whole, were severally

and asreed ' 'to. i

:r,Mr.: Villiamsof Beaufort,- - then
moved to. amend the bill, by striivirig

; tlierefrorn Ne wbern, one of the pla-ees:designa- ted

in the bill, for hoMin
.the Court, and inserting in lieu thereof,
f Washington, which was not agreed

v
to-Mr--

L Carson moved to erase States-Ville- '.'

and insert" Morgan ton," which
was not agreed to.: The question-the- n

'recurred" on the passage of the bill.jthe
;ecbn'dv;UmeVwhich'',uaS iletermined in
vthe: affirmative, Yeas 29, Nays 2d.

A .m?sg' was sent to the Senate,
prop-ismq- ; to ballot at the meetinir of

- the Etwo HoOses. tdmnrrrv morning;
for Councillors of state and nominntinsr

, 'Vim: l)a fcpt, Edmund Jones, VTho--tn- as

Wynris Gideon Alston, 'rheophi-lu- W

LaVey; i'.oi. Blackledeand David
Gilleiirie. "

i .

; ' Mr; "Lovf frfj'm-th- committee ofFj- -
nancereporteo tnat.it is inexpedient to
..pass ayvJa pinp,elini5 'Sheriffk befiire
theivauvrliseilhnas for sale for taxes.

K'rPK ke ' o,tth . hi tTth ey ca'nn ot fi hd c --

rishable nnjbertv- - f w ' : -

r - Mr.v Wellborn from the joint select
. mjiniiiiittt? . iu wiiom was reierreo tne

subject, reported that it i? inexpedient
at this tunc to alter the time of the
meetinir bf the Legislature

- vMr. Wellborn from the committee
of Divorce --a nd A ! i rawiy reported fa vor-ab- Jv

to the pctiiions of Rebecca Clark
rGuilffiriland Ann Burn'of .Duplin,

C'at unfayoraWy.to the petition of Mar
tJiahrvf Warren. f V'3

V The' bill to ahthdrize the-makinso-
f a
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cesof tins rVgenebtion r f f.blisnrnent of the SnWerr; i' .
"

i, itii nrrf;-cJU-- o Wi;i f 'Hr-- an
..tt.i.c in. uiA mi vr Mirp

what Institution he 'can l rl,TtT v f
. , ,

rememb-re- d in hisAwor z ari Vtj.,. ,vher Uiierality or her, rVit; prim r
'

Supreme Coiirt-h-e pek 6fi 1 irir'"
amljntegrUy of its 4r!gc-- cf rt-e- ' rJJ.with hich ttsdrcr.r r,s rre tee. ived )., V
at hrne a:id abroad, of th Jib! sd hrovV .''
which, is made for its jpV ort, arid h sr-- J

'
I

is admitted. Shall w. Sir.-bHa- k t&A'i '
-

a nuj oiny piiiar tymcif tttppetts, otir fkrr r -
nai we cormnrr suicide upn diuown k&n

tation ? I do hope tha we wdl f.ot be --U.i'
or an act ot sucn manners and ftimv

; Frcm the fhiUtdrlpIja XT. &i Gazette.

INTERKSTINGcTUf AL.
A friend ; mentionttl to ofe the hf

day, that a tnr.f of a; very siiitjlar '
Cure had just dctentiincd ip (he cn-il- t

then sitting' in Philadelphia ric did
not "attend, the court,' and vil! not cos,
sequentlv give any natr.es. 1

It is stated that a!youn2j Imn. ;cf:er
having been several" vcars in ti.r; em-
ployment of a Tallow Chandler; irvti; !

ct;s'BMkrkee'per,'&'c. comiuued
to commence business in that lir.f n;,
his ow;n account j wjiich he accordiH'-I- j

did? with the concurredce and
of . his employer- - Soon after

the cbtnmencement of his business n- -

perhapsin the midst of arrnsernents.
(we have 'not. the particulars)" he wa
taKen .in, ana u leu in two or th'reffdavs.'
without- - bavins: pressed sufficient
strenslh to arrange his affairs As the
young marr-y- v as . without any relrivc
in tlie city,.. tlie Scotch Thistle Society
ot which be was a member,, undertook,
as is customary in such; qnes, the "

d-
irection of. his funerah arul She settle-
ment of his'.effects : and to this end an- -
pointed - two Respectable ami capable
gentlemen to act in ihe name of the ?o- -

cietv. I hese gentlemen, after the fi
heral, returned to the houso and pro- -

ceedeil-t- take ah . f inven tory of all
he. popsessed to thq last. ?' n ex

In 1 . .a 4tu tA mm r rwk r & ms m.

inz ;apparel, ,thcj accidentily disco-
vered, umlej tlie til tja -- secret "drawer;
in wliich,. on opening it, thej- - four.d to
their utter astonishment, a sum ofmn-nej,ramountin,-

;as

we learn, to nearly
ten thousand dollars.; This! xliscoverV
was soon made ' known ? "and the gen-tleniil- n,'

in whose emplojtuent he had
been: for so manj jears, i ustituted a
suit against Jthe administrate rs for this
um of money so found, under he plea, '

that it. must have ben purl oined from
hi m, by the deceased aurir g the time
of' his service. It was proved by the
defendants that the. deceased had ever
borne a good character-- that no susp-
icions had ever ; been expressed by the
e m pioyer t bat. t Ive' d eceasi :d was in
the habit of loaning sums of money cri
I tercsty discounting 'notes, and pur-
chasing lottery tickets, during the Xinm

of his clerkships 4 j

The Juryyhowerer,' brought in a ver-- :
dicfTn favor of lh& 'Piaihtidi t!e forr
mer employer for eix thouiatitl dollars.'

i GALESSc SON have just received frcox

J Philadelplua the following Njew Hooks':
Montague's 1 lieest on, the Law pf Partner- -

ships 2 v. ? . ' ' , -
.

I -

I An on the Law relative to sales of Pe;-sbria- l:

Property. ;:Vj:i j W v. r-- . a '

Stephen .on the principles ot pleading1 h
1

Cox's Chancery Cases, y.
.Coopers do ' : ri ;

Norr.s's Peak's Evidences, with Americaa
UeCISlOOS.' sy'--- ; i: t -.

Arch-ol- d on Criminal Pleadinff.i
Parry's 2iut Voyage for the discovery of a.

NrthVVkpaeL!i.-;'-- '
.

ftro.wa's Philosophy pf the Mind, 3 v.
IIuth rs Uerriini3c-nces.- H

Tour in ItaTy-ir- t 1821 by an American.
Cochrarie&r. Pedestnart !Journey througii

itussia Sibt.r;a. - , y .' x ! "

Memoirs, of Gen. Lafayette;.
i Biosrraphy of the British Stare. 1

Everett : oration before the , Societ :y of fhi
Beta CaDoa ':Xi: ? vii C.::

Hall on the disorders 6f the Dies ur- -

cans; it'.y: : vA!-,t,:- -

Jude Marsbairs tlistory pf,the p antihs of
the American Colooies. .V .1

Memoirs of the Life pfnMrsi ICappe..
;-- . Pames Political works, X yol3..
" Scott's Works, 7 yo!.: f -

Itodvmd Soul.,2 vols. H

Jtfemoirs oiaptv uock, an insu y1.1"
Histtiry Matthew . Wuld; tiie author of

' - Tales of ariyAroirican LPdlord, - r. " . .

; Pevp at the Pilgrims in 1636, 2 v.

llobomoiale-o- f carlfTimes
J Lady's vaMtl GAtlemenraA'Smowida
Bob4 in;MorOccofor?l82ou '

Kllectmbek20:::,h... 4, ' " ' i'.... ;

- i

tlE subscri&eri hsvlhiuinedj .

ot
cutors to the last Vill andP

.
hl-- -- r. , tiA'Um. iilee eased, reque v.

those indebted to sal estate to imke mm-- p

vrrtiosenavtn cuinij.
eLtTtO for 'me present th.em wdl noh or they vtbe ttme.presenbed by

be'paU
JAME3 MAXWLLLf

tl A

Ai ofWis i company SlWtt
houierofmm nr,,nmrday

Pref

ousHv eitsr Jjed m teictiniS.la'idmarfc, --by
which future litisratlon miv, he governed and
gUuieor5j..vrrW'

. Tani aware "Mr-- Speaker, tltatAthere are
tbose.;wha;vill;'unite';v-wit- tlie gentleman
from .Ha'ifax,. iri this. work of mischief influ-
enced, hnrever; by'ojher motives tlian those
which govern him ;; gTOtTemen, sir who find
no fault with fthe fiysjemirbatZobect merely
to the expense necessary to sustain itwho
have, entire confidence in the talent and in.
tegrity ofyoniJudges, but. are urfwilUn. to
pay their salaries. Sir, t the pnrt of, a Cerbe-
rus to tlie Treasury,' is a popular part, and
therefore there Jare many willing to play it.
But I can inform those gentlemen who think
that the laying a 'dollar to, the public ciiest.
is the fiist anj the last duty of a legislator
that your Supreme Court every, year saves
tnousanas tc tneir consxituenis. . .jiigaiion
must ofnecessity diminish as, the laws.jicquire
certainty. ' Every doubtful, point settled by
the Court prevents ah hundred- - lawsuits.
Hut repeal this Court aod reyert,to your old,
never ending," still beginning sj'stem, an- -

you sound, the trumpet of ljt:gious warfare.
The profession " will again flourish-r-fe- es will
again flow; in upon its, members in a rich and
fertilizing streaml We do net therefore, pay
too dearly for the advantages we derive from
this Court ; nor could we sir, 'expect to re-
ceive the same benefits at a" leks expense.
To make your ' ourt respectable. ?vto, secure
to lit the confidence or the people ; to give
weight and authority to its d scussions you
must adorn its bench with the first talents of
the profi-ssio- n, to induce gentlemen to aban-
don a htcrative practice, you must attach to
the office ofJudge a liberal salary. No man
will be prevailed on to witlnlraw from a pr --

fitable pursuit by the mere offer of distincti-
on The dignities of the station will not give
bread to his children, nor wilt he nor ought he
to b e influenced, bv a feelihs of oride or of
patriotism to the injury of , his family. The
salaries at jresent allowed to yotir Judges
are certainly liberal, they, are however,- - not
more than a fair compensation," and are actu-
ally less than the sums which many , gentle-
men df rive frnm their piactice -- tthe Bar.

IvotwithstandinMr. speaker, the gentle-
man from Hah .nx has struck nis blow fairly
and openly afthe Court, I cannot but appre-
hend that his resolution threatens sornethiBg
more than meets the eye. This, sir, is truly
angeof wonders. . It. is the ge of Experi-
ment and of, disc-- ) very and whilst the Phi-
losophers of other v tates and of other .oun-trie-s,

have bey engaged in exploring the
fiehisof moral and physical science, the gen-Jlcm- an

frm H difax has not been idle."' He
may riot, sir, have attempted, like the Natu-
ralist celebrated by Pindar, to ascertain by
experiment in what precise degree of affini-
ty a certain insect stands' related to the lob
s'ter Norhas he, sir, to my knowledge, en-

deavored, wth the Philosopher t)f Laputa,
to extract sunbeams from . cucumbers. But
he his been engaged in pursuit equally in-eresti-

arid equally profound. The rywft
of his learned researches, is a. discovery that
the world has been in error eyer since meri
first be ;an to'collect into small 'communities,
into families and tribes. He has fuiuitl out
that toeiety may exist without tuvr. That the
distinctions of meum and teum ; the rights
of propertydid not grow out of social rela-
tions j and are nnt dependent on them, but
upon thar standard of justice which nature
has erected in the breast ofevery man. As a
philanthropist, he is loubtless anxious to af1
f-'- T i t;s the full benefit of h:s learned labours
He would free us from the unnecessary re- -'

straintS of law, by reducing his theory to
practice.' It is not, therefore, sir, unfair n
inferj that this blow will be" followed by ano-- t
ther anl another, that it is but the first ob-

ject ina long perspective of contemplated
changes. Your Su remj t ourt destroyed,
your inferior tribunals maybe renioved Wip
less . difficu.ty, because no man will think.
hem j; worth defending. Thus sir, having

broken down tlose guarrbi established by the
constitution apd the laws to secure us in th?
enjoyment of our property and our lives, the
gentleman will have an 'opportunity. f intro-
duce; his favorite and celebrated system of
universal arbitration. Under this wise scheriie
he who feels himself by his

in the dil ttjrv and expensive process the.
law he will have no occasion for the inter-
position of a- - Jury sworn to decide accordiitg
to evidence, and acting under the ur;neces-sar- y

restraints and idle and jealwts piecauti-on- s

of the law. . He'mav seixe urh,n the fi st
six or seven clever fellows J he meets with,
Hshey come reeling from the dram shopr the
taveni :nd the brothel awl submit his com-p- l

ii tit direct ly to the m . , - --They, 1 r. r peaker,
will doubtless decide according to theii no
tions of rigid, and do substantial justice, un
less unfortunately tjiey should be;innueocea
by the fear-o- f offending, or in the hope of re-

ceiving some gratification at the hands oi the
"

rich arid more pow erful Of the, parties,)
. As to the argument which the Gentleman

has drawn from the Constitution, in favor of
repealing the 1 w establishing the Supreme
Court, 1 scarcely, know whaterow nswer
lo make, to it. . .Docs the gentleman suppose
that because the, Constitution secures the in-

dependence of the Judges, -- by making the
tenure by which they hold their bfrlces to de-

pend solely on their own conduct, were
forever prohibited from abrogating a system
which experience may. show to be deficient
or vicious, or which from a change of circum
stances.mav nolonger be adapted to our situ
ation ? ,ln Ulustration of this subject, I win
remind the Gentleman of a precedent which
he will not denyli because 1 believe it is his
boast to have borne a part .in.the transaction:
I allude ito the repeal of the Judiciary system
of the,United States. Was any misconduct
alledged jagainst'the Judges under tiiat sys-

tem t i No. sftch thing was pretended- - 1 he
repeal ofithat systemwasone bf the first acts
bf that kdministratibn; with hich the gen-tleman-fr- om

Halifax bas al way s'ctexl
? I feeV an unusual degree pf interest in this
question Mr, Speaker,rrjot only because lbe.
lieverthj Institution .which we are called on
to destroy is highly "useful arid aluable, but
because 1 believed the reputatioii of the State
is in some degree involved in its deefsipn.- - vj
! I will not, Sirv utter the imortrrying-if- y

thft ot irimanhoo i' lus failed b-- realize the
promise of :oitr youths - that putit.'hMliir
therto been content to follow hunibly where
shesltould have led "proudjy-s- t neeoVnot
spealc ot.the various ettous wnicn iwoumade; to induce he to ptrrsue a.nobler .course

--tb awake l ejerpn$e lethargy arid to tear
awaylthCfatal poppv, which .has so long shad-
ed her brow; arid deadened iher energies.
tt babV been hoped that theseefferts had riot
all been riiade in yairi-th- at otir State had at

MTf Bovkin brrsentetra bilf, clecla- -
ritpryof;tThie1ntentibfi:p
in;1799,m-ins- : provision fbrnatGral
born ehildren which Jjills-wer- e read

1 - Tlie illoo elresolved Jtsel f !iritoa
otnmitteef the whole, on the 1 1 con

cerninir the elertionf SherififV Vesting

iherit thereof iniihel people. After
some time the Committee rose and re
ported the bill C with sundry amend
ments the nrineinal of ..which : was to
strike out the first section. The house
refiiseil --to concur 30 to 28. The ques
tion on the passage of the bill was de-termi- ned

io the affirmative. Yeas 31,
Nay5 27. , .

; HOUSEOF. COMMONS.
THunsDAT, Dec. 16.

Mr. Nixon presented. a bill to secure
to Prisril 1 a Si mnson lof Dupl i n cou n tv.
such property as she may hereaTter ac-

quire $ and --
'

. ,
- : '

I' Mr. Cox presented a bill to alter the
tme of-electin- g the Sheriff in future,
in Iieiiotr countv which were read the
firsttime. -- r ' ' ' 1 '

.

TIr. Miller from the, committee; of
Claims, reported favorably to the peti-
tion of Chapes Phelps of Washington,
and unfavorably to that of Jno. Luten;
(Concurred in. - I .

'Mr. Alston from the select commit-te- e,

to whom wns referred the memorial
of the Manumission Society. . made a
report, recommending its rejection.- -
Concurred in.
1 Tlie following bills were presented
and read the first time :

By jVtr Donuell, a bill to authorize
tlie County Courts of Rockinhani, to
appoint Wardens of the Poor and build
a Poor and Work House, and for other
purposes. 1

By Mr-- Culpepper, a bill toreKn?ate
the time -- of appointins: Oveieers of
1 load s m Mitgomery county. v

Bv Mr. Nixon, .i bill to reflate "the
County Courts of Duplin.

Bv Mr. Bulenhammcr, a bill. mak
ing compensation to the Jurors of the
jLvpumy anti superior ' ouris oi uaviu- -

'8'. ' ' ' '."'

On motion of 'r. Rurgen, the com-
mittee on Internal Improvements were
instructed to enquire'vvhat sum wi J I be

fficie'nt. to repair the road from the
O d-Fo- in Burke county to the Swa-nan- o

Gap, and the expediency of mak-
ing such an appropriation. , :

r

The Houe according to order re-- sr

Ived itself into a Committee of the
whole, on the subject of taking from
tne '"'Board of Internal Improvement
the power of ap'-nintin- a: an KneineerV
After ?omd debate, the committee nse.
anil reportea tne mil. witnout amend-
ment. Mr. Iredell "moved for its in- -

iinite postponement wnicn was ne--
23tived, 64 to Gl, and the house ad
journed. '

Friday, Dec. 17. I
f

The recomm(no,ation of Field Offi- -

cers. cue was ; postponed to 1 uesda v

evening next. i

The ' following bills were presented
Mrtd. read the nrst time.- -

By Mr. Howell, a bill to alter the
names of , Alfred, James auvl Henrv
Blount. The bill as amended so as
to include Polly Houston and Monroe
Houston. -

By Mr. Sin!etary,!a bill prescribins
the.dnty of Constables and other offi
cers, in the county of Bladen

Py M r. I rah i tn , a bi 1 1 to provide
for revising and consolidating the acth
of the General Assembly, concerning
At oonistrafons anil Executors. . .

!$v Mr. McMillan, a bill to com- -
phjtethe road from Huntsville in Sur
ry County; to the Virginia line, Ty way
of powcrviile in Ashe county. i

Mr. Ifassell presented aiesolntion
that no priv,ite;.bill shall Ixj introduced!
in Jhis House, after Thursilay next 4
which Avas negatived. 4

!

' Ihe bill to aihend an act, for estab- -
lisJiing a College in the western part of
the state of North-Carolin- a, was, read
uie seconu.ume anu on motion ol. JMr.
Dbtiuho Mas postponed indefinitely

The bill. in relation to the Civil Eri--
gin eery was read the second time, and
rejected bv the casting vote of the
Speaker. ,

Saturday. Dec. 18.
-- The following bills were presented,

antlL read the first time :
'iByir. Ca"i-son- , afbilf establish a

Turnpike", road: in 'the counties jiif Ru-thetfo- nJ

.and Bu combe.- -
: ? .,

By Mr. Howell, a bill for the better
settjlemeut;of; thc.Finahces of Robeson

; JSy Mr.t;BealI, a bill ; to amend an
act , passed i nt .s 1821; ; to amend ah ac t
passed io ; 1810 to amend an act pass-
ed ijr 1809, to' anjend; the several acts
hefeoforepasd 'relativVi
Val of bs tructiohs lolhepassaeof fish-u- p

the several rivers within this state,,
so fa As relates to the Pedee and Yad
kin rivers.; t v HwYl
H On motion of 3fr 'Gpxjfthe ntilitary
cotnmittee werevmairti;? rt- - :uv...;J:
into the expediency of; fprnVingall free

fl01"? !eed i8 and 5aVears

"V"w,.-"yff-- "o-fram- e

W1 not be compelled to seek a remedyof a liiant or the intellect of a Gorcoulf J
of

r U Tarnpike rnad . front .the Saluda Gap in
' lBuncom b( .to the Ten nes$ee 1 i n e, wq s

reatu toe "second time, "'amended and
;::,V'-pas3etl-

; :'l:v .,1'J "

; 'rhe,biH to carry into effect a cou- -

4 i tact entered . into between Benj.-- i Uo- -
: bm3on ami vm. Ititbardj?, (Minimis

, . sidners o the pi rt of 'be State, with
v

; certain Indians i.X Ihe Cherokee nalidi
tnamil irirnl contract, iviis mcde'th

; order of the day for Monday nextl '

':'xr'. y. The vbill iautlioriziRgf anincreuse of
-- Ahc Capilal Stock of tite-Crubfo- and
Harlow ; Creek 'arial Compat y,V vak

4: ;rea uic roiru Time ana onitt.ed to be
V cnrolled 1 1 is thereto e a Jav. :

.
...j

v ' rf tlil I Ijrese nted a" bill to al teV th e

adequately perform. ' The law,1 Sir, is a com
plex scunee, and though, founded upon gen
eral principles and established maxims is yet
full of subtleties and. of ntee distinctions. -- To
apply these. principles properly- - to practice
r to S" ive these "niyste.K a aiUl to ..istin-guish

a nick thee minjite; diffeience', re-
quires cation and p:ofound
atttdy." The law, Sii-- , is ulso a progressive
science ith s no, point of perfection no
man may remain s.attonary in it, he-mus- t a i- -

vance i i .retrogade the must move witir the
protessnn, passious acquis, Qr. be letv m the
difetiince. "Aretlt Judges of your Courts al-

lowed the necessary time tor; study and re-
flection? it w ill not be pr tended, an4 yet,
sir, if tlfis'rnicious resoiutiori prevails, must
we be c ntent to receive their hasty, crude,
ami dl.digf sted opinions, as the evidences of
the law of the land. ! j -

It may be, Mr. Speaker, that; the gentle
man from Halifax,-(M- r Alston) the mover of
ine ltesomiion, nas, amiusi , tne. various other
schemes which teem ;in his brain, and float in
w ild conUision through his mind, some pre-
cious pkn of"altering" and modifying tlie. Con-
ference system! Sirj no such plan will, now
be practicable.; From her materials which
compose your Circuit Courts, yu cannot; wish
a Court of dernier resort, which ivill not be
obnoxious tokthe objections brought atiiist
thold system' The thbu n'at iwhich is to
tlecide imparti;iIIy ;oii all appeals taken from
the decisions of the Circuit Judges, should be
imjependfcrit of those Judges. ,4Who ould
appeal from . Caesar to Cacsars colleagues I
Who would 'make complaint of Octavuis to
Anthony , and Lepidus Thus, Ir, gpeak-erjlh- e

evils experienced uriderphe former
system wouUl again befelt upon its restora-nor- i,

and we should be' compelled to seek
their remedy : in very institu
tion,, whicfi.it is now' proposed to pull down,
i vWe were: tblc the Other day by thef gen-
tleman from 5 Halifaxi1 Mr. Alston, that :the
Supreme Court haddone t notlurig4-th- at it
had disapp.ointed the 'hones of its friends
that the people had realized .ftomii none "of
those'benefits they 1iad been'taught to anti--
Cipatethat thi- - laws 'are fas fluctuating and
as pricertainno w as they were previous to us
estaBlisjtment'h statement was so'fuy.
shewn "to be falsei by the; geritlemari from
Ncdern; tMf. Starilyf that it is tmnecessary-t-b

ajda:;word the, refutation. : ,i vriU only
observe; shhaevry bne whohas applied
fprinfonpatibn

v.--
. ' name: off Stephen Out erbrid;e FennerJ

V j'Tlie ill'tb prevent the workin: o
Vsems, Skimming or setting of "nets ii
' ' -- i uniMu livers, was. reati ana

" ordered to be enrolled.-- ; It is tlwfr(!fore
. .....''"' ', ; i - " -

4
-i' Jaw. . . v?., .;'',i;:,r(

: Thcbilltoautliorize the Public Trea- -
. . v sirrer; ljO;prchase-.:stbck- Was. read 'the!

readjthe inrlime,' nd ordered to be
a motion was made

I;Xof iiidefinite, pdstpotiement.' j '

;; ?v$T.!T tlhe select
r "y l,m ivassreferi-e- l rthe
5'vrespl utionsJ tree t i tig n ' enqulry'vinto

: the salarL J and fevs of thi public oIir
: : cers&c requested' that the ( omnut- -

v - vteeje,dicha ;theWther con- -

i ; ;CderaHba6f;;tlievsubjectV '

M
- ij i i i uiii tne 'icommi ttec

Jo'ffg'rUtdjuiefepo
'tlitiuevit fjnxi n ii r t passed ) n -- 1 822

;fo r 1 lie!;n! and
' 1 ani ilrdyius f?e niapti fa c tures-r--w hi ch

w:Wa:redh t'; frijVelJborbpresenteiia5 bill :ti; re- -
; poa Kari iic t ilu'ecting'the Cmi nty; Courts
' to - pav ; ifeer, td certain pincers:, therein:. vi age in totft.compadjrvor squad i

Hi
4 'Vt qneers;: to exercise; as iuch ia-- wi

i.:...';,'.:f';';1-- ; ':'Mvi,V:.:':',lv .' '.:'. s.-r- r
- '."..: ..jj. '

H'r
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